I. Opening Remarks

II. Opening Roll Call

III. Invocation & Pledges of Allegiance

IV. Mission Statement & Aggie Honor Code

V. The Spirit of Aggieland

VI. Special Presentation: Dr. Carol A. Fierke, Provost & EVP of Texas A&M University

VII. Open Forum

VIII. Approval of 11_13_2019 Meeting Minutes

IX. Officer Elections
   1. Finance Committee Chair

X. Old Business
   1. S.B. 72-08 Omnibus Senate By-Law Revision Act

XI. New Business
   1. S.R. 72-32 November Ag Input Resolution
   2. S.R. 72-33 Disability Subcommission Resolution

XII. Open Session

XIII. Special Presentation: Constituency Affairs Chair Spurr, Ag Input semester response report

XIV. Committee Reports

XV. Executive Reports
   1. Student Body President – Mikey Jaillet
   2. Chief Justice – Shefali Chopra
   3. Speaker of the Student Senate – Eric Mendoza

XVI. Closing Roll Call

XVII. Adjournment